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CAPITAL

ItEAl ESTATE.

Real Estate Bargains.

160 ncres, 6; miles from O C de-pot. Good home, bam and
tlvatlon ' y' In cul"
S0 acres, 4 miles from Salem.Good road to town. Improve-ments fair. Flnx fruit lor.5

m ?re?,j mIIe8 m Salem.i'.u BnlanilMn jui--...-i',"""-.u '"""."HKB aeslrawehome.
.00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Fine young
orchard, and garden land.
rRiaSre8i 7 m from Salem.

land, finely watered. Sellin lots of tracts at 823 per
acre.
675 acres, 8 miles from Salem.RXPPllfnt. frraeo nnrl fM.l
?5iS,n,S? Willamette rWer.

sellln tracts.
M firTAO dmllMnfUnlnm U..- -
..-

-. 'i" -- It." "'"-.'- "" "4sciuuauuuu uruuuru. itrgesprinpat the door. Good soil, and
Plenty or timber.

82,400 BOacres, 5 miles of Salem; good
road; well Improved: stream
running through the place.

$00,00.- -. 400 acres (4 miles west sldo O A
0 R R) good house, barn and
orchard, 120 In cultivation, bal.
ance oak grub pasture land.

8800 .10 acres, 1 mile from Salem,
fair ground. Good land;

no Improvements.
31,200 40 acres. 5 miles Salem; all In

cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

84,000 S70 acres, 6 miles from O & O R R;
all fenced; well watered. Houbo,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres In cultivation.

82,750 3 lots, with gooa nouse and barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

We have besides this a large list of city
and farm property. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS fe CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House, Court St.,

smtt Salem, Or.

rmrruT i

I am prepared to sell you good
farms at

LI PRICES

Where you will have all the advantages
of SCHOOLS, CHURCHES.DAILYMAIL,
and RAILROAD facilities without being

overburdened with high taxes simply tor

the privilege of living near a town of a few

thousand Inhabitants. A residence of 38

years on a farm In this vicinity gives me a
thorough knowledge of this country.

Two or More

Desiring to locate near each other will find

It to their advantage to call on me.
solicited and descriptive

list of farms for sale sent on application.
II. C. PORTER,

Real Estate Agent, Aumsvllle, Marlon

county, Oregon.

Hod

IMWIN!

Correspondence

On!
To vour money until you see some

l...olnn 111 TlplU Es--
Ol U1VJ UlUt,ti" " "

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., - - - Salem.

One-four-th block and fine(resi-

dence on Center street, only
five and ten acre lotstwoml esfrom
8alem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property In all parte of tho city ana
country.

Fine residence property in 1js
Angles to exchange for property

here.

MONEYTO LOAN!

We have several sums of money to

Loan on good Ileal Estate.
Security for a series .

Of years To-wi- t,

ONE PURSE OF $1200 !

ONE PURSE OF $1000

TWO PURSES OF$S00 1$"!
ONE PURSE OF

Apply soon to

Willis & ClmraLerliu
Court b.Opera House,

For Sale or Rent.

urm a nwvmn rriit Bill Md !

house, Jngood location nifu40i of
half mile from Stayton.
cood bottom land, wtWe for do Pj d
acres In cultivation, tue rejt "Vjj.
timber. soodoll, price Aad55n.
Manfn Utavtnn. IIV, W, JMJ Wf ..-- -

SALEM, OR., WEDNESDAY JANUARY 30, 1889.

1 he Oregon Land Company

Is a corporation duly orgaulzed and operated underthelaws otlthellStato
of Oregon. It begau business in March, 18SS, withja capital ;

stock off20,000.

The First Sale Made By This Company Was in April Last.

During thonlno months which have slneo elapsed it has made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of tho purchasers 85 have bought fanning lands.
It has also, during this time sold 01 residence lota in Salem. Of tho.su
nnrrOmslncr lmt 25 were residents of Marion county nrlor to mirehaslntr.
The remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomali Uo. 4 UiacKamas uo. l lamniu io. i Mon-

tana. 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington

Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 1 Illinois . .

Ti.io hIiiuvd Mm cnlna nro not. pnnfinort to former residents of this local

ity, but that people are swarming in trom tho East to make their homes

among us. Tho business of tins company is constantly increasing, uoro

than half of its sales have been mado within the" past threo mouths, al-

though this Is a season of tho year when sales are usually dtill. The

pompany has from 15 to 20men constantly employed. It has representatives

on Puget Sound. It has threo men in Portland, two of whom glvo it their

entire time. Eov. F. J. Straycr, who last year Introduced so many imini- -

crrnnrs into this State, is now in tho East lecturing anil distributing

advertising literature exclusively for tills company. Ho will start to this

State with his first excursion on tlio uu oi Apru next.

This company is now spending more money to advertise Salem and tho

surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of Trade and All Other Agencies Combined !

Within the past twelve days it lias paid for and contracted

for advertising to tho amount of

Ow Iw Himdrcd and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

descriptive of Salem and
The second edition oflthe company's pamphlet

the Willamette Valley is now In press. This is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

1 . Ve ca, ot d
Of. beautifully Illustrated fifty page janm

STpSS5S 3E Wo .lo not advertise evory sale we make

in more thanKeZTpn- -. but we have advertised

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

Puriub.Vto "epatronage. f Ea)iUtm ,,,
will bo read by millions oinuu ... ...mi us. and

J&S2X:S-''a-m'

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

i "" """" ,njs'Xt i it i

BUYERS COME TO BUY.

szz:7J? "

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

are five teams andeo""" we for j.
- i -

ilget, to convey pnie

You we

Ywr

IMN'T BE MODEST.

you? or
with u. wbrther

welcome to rwe

i II
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NEW TESTIMONIALS.

This is to say for 11vo or six weeks
I was troubled with n very severe
headache, If headache it could be
called, for It was uullke any head-
ache I ever had or ever heard of. It
weakened mo to such a degrco that
I would frequently stagger, and
nearly fall as I walked along. It be-

came so Intensely severe that I began
to fear it would boou end iu some-
thing serious.

I was advised to consult Drs. Dar-rt- n

at tho Chcmokcto hotel. I did so;
tho lint application of his hands and
electricity gavo considerable relief,
so has each subsequent application,
and now I think my head Is nearly
well.

The doctor has also very much
benefitted my anus which wero bad-

ly allected with rheumatism, ho has
also greatly benefitted my general
health.

I can cheerfully recommend Drs.
Darrin toall those similarly aftllctod.

f 11. Vam Pki,t.
Salem, Jan. 20 IBS!).

A UKMAKKAlllE CUIIR OK ASTHMA.

To tho publlctT have been suffer-
ing with tho nsthma for over tour
years and tho last two of them, I
have been unablo to do any work,
could not walk two roda without be-

ing choked, and most of tho tlmo
prevented mo from lying down at
night to sleep. In this condition I
came to Drs. Darrln for relief. Now,
afier four weeksof tholrElectro Mag
nolia treatment, I feel llko a now
man, go to bed and sleep without
any trouble, havo commenced work
again and consider myself about
well.

CiiAiu.ua Macjluhon.
Salem, Jan. 20, 1880.

ohpick nouns and vi.ack oi 'ifitoi- -

NKH8.

Drs. Damn can bo consulted freo

at tho Chemeketo Hotel, Salem, Ore-

gon, for a limited tlmo only.

.New ttuonlc Udgra.

Ilv ordor of tho Grand Lodge,
Grand Secretary llabcock. of tho A.

R & A. M. order of Oregon, has Is

sued dispensations nnd chartern will
ntonco bo Issued for lodces of this
ancient and tlme-houore- d order at
Kcho and Tillamook. Tho officers

at Echo aro: II. V. Johnson, W.
M A. 1. Wilson. H. W.: C. nob- -

son, J. W. At Tillamook tho officers

nie: D. C. ltocers. W. M.; O. R
Thomson, S. W.J Win. Loyd, J. W.

ItKAL KSTATK 1UANS4CTI0NH.

Daily transfers furnished tho
Capita i. Jouiinai. by tho Union
Titlo Abstract Co. office, State In-

surance uuildlng :

W. 1. Johnson to A. N. OlllHirt.
lot 4 block North Salem. W0- -

It. A. CrosmmtoJ. II. Smith,
lt7 acres of land. fl.
K T. Tlintnliur to G. W. Watotal
part lot 7 blk. 18, Salem. 000.

KLTKKMK tom.

Samsm, Jan. 30, 1880.

Tn tlie matlor of tho claims of

John Hlgne, nHliiHt tho ostato of
rierroManoIant, his claims ugainst
the partnership estate, Ills claims for
ailvauces to tho family of Manclent,
and thettubmlMlon of all his claims
cenenilly as Mir stipulation.

Chum) on trial.

Vie Nr HtU.

MHjor Win. Manning, formerly of

Salem but now of Canyonvlllo, this
morning purchased the I. A. Port
residence, comer Cottage and I'erry
(treols. It Is gratifying to learn
(hat Mr. Manning conUmplatos re-

turning toBaleui in the near future
to take up ills home.

I.

ar rrk tuitt.

Iots hi Capital Turk are Just be-

ginning to move oir nleoly. JhooIj

K. llartolle this morning purchased

t w loU for 1700. and John V. Itoneo

one for IB00. K. II. JWlllnger 4 Co.

made the sale.
.

CtltkMtUK A Ailrr;.
J. L. IJell, living up the valUy,

M(lraUtl the anulvwwy of the
Battue New OrIi JaBiwryWh,

Wy killing h wIW t lie bwighl
the Mai? la UMUy ad nved the
bounty.

OUR l'KS lMCTUUBS.

Short Sketches of Our Law Makers

And Prominent Men.

HON. T. T. OKKIl.

Mr. Georlsa natlvoOregonlanand
was born In tho Waldo Hills of Ma-

rion county In March 1851. Mr.
Gccr Is a republican and Is ono of
Marlon county's Representatives.
Ho has resided in tho state ot Ore-

gon from his birth and nearly the
entire timo in Marlon county, with
tho exception of about one year In
Union county. Mr. Geer is i well
known contributor to tho press. Ho
Is bettor known in tho newspaper
circles than any ono else not con-

nected with tho same. Ho began
nt tho ago of sovonteon to contribute
to tho local press, anil his writings
havo been favorably read by almost
every person in tho state. In 1870

ho ran for Representative In Union
county, but was unsuccessful as tho
tho county was somuwhat demo-

cratic, and In 1550 was elected as
ono of the Representatives from
Mnrlon county. It can bo said of
Mr. Geer that ho was one of tho
chief supporters of tho bill provid-
ing for the state Insane asylum
building at Salem. Ho Is serving
his second term In tho House. Mr.
Geer Is a successful farmer at
Macleay.

HON. w. it. DKHIIV.

Mr. Derby Is a Representative
froinYamhillcounty.and Is u strong
republican In politics. Ho was horn
In Ontario county, Now York,
August 20, 1829, which makes him
sixty years of age, placing him
among tho oldest memoem of tho
House. When ho was four years
of ago IiIb parents moved to Michi-
gan Territory. At that tlmo It had
not been admitted as n state. Hero
Mr, Derby received his early educa-
tion and at tho ago of twenty he
worked for himself and attended a
branch of tho Michigan University
for four terms. Ho then engaged
In teaching school, but after fol-

lowing that occupation for four
winters, he embarked In tho nier-cmilll- o

business, but Ills health
failed and he was obliged to change
his occupation to farming whluh ho
followed until tho year 1803 when
tho call for volunteers for tho army
camo and ho enlisted and served
with Sherman iu tho Atlantic cam-

paign, and tho march to tho sea,
passing through tho grand rovlow
at Washington. In tho (allot 187,!

he camo to Oregon and in 1871 pur-

chased tho farm at Lafayette ujKjn
which ho now resides. Mr. Derby
has had tho honor of Imlug school
Inspector, highway commissioner
and Justice of the jieaco. His post-offic- e

addresri Is Lafayette.
HON. I.. T. JlAIUN.

Senator L. T. Harln was born In
I'rovldenco, It. I., March la, ,

and camo West In tho spring of 1801.

For about one yoar ho worked as a
day lalsirer, and In tho spring of
1W)2, tho breaking out or tho war,
hu enlisted iu tho Klrst Oregon
Cavalry and served until honorably
discharged. At odd tlmtm after his
discharge ho studied law and was
admitted to tho bur In 1872. It can
Im kuIiI that Mr. Rurln Is among tho
foremost republicans In Oregon. In
1872 lie was elected as Representa
tive from Clausula oounty, has
Imjoii states attorney and mayor of
Oregon City, was register of tho
United States laud office In that
city from 1877 to 1880 and Is now
chulrmau of tho ropublleuu state
committee uud also of tho legislative
oommltteu uppolutod to examine
Into tho fish Industries of tho state.
He Is how having the honor of be

ing one of the ntute Senators from
Clackamas oounty. Mr. Jiarlu is u

gentleman highly rwqecttod by his
many friends. His uddrea U Ore
gon City.

1w Kur TUi.

It Is a well MtablUhed fuel that
about the only txsiple who ooiiiptuln
atxHit this istjMir and IU utterances

re tho) wbo do not take It. It
teem to be tlwt the better It U the
worse they feel ami the more they
klok. Retter tubwlbe for It, be
happy, anil quit Making I

Nearly 1,000,000 women vted
Nov. 1 In Knglnml, Scotland and
Wales.
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mmrtn iniirn 'PTmvnC!

Important Events of (he Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hoars.

WAlt IS IMMtNKNT.

Tho Wur Clomt lUnglng Over Kuropa
In lrourliiirL.iirj;r,

I.onihn. Jan. 29. Stanhope, sec
retary of state for war, addressed a
meeting in Lincolnshire last even
ing. Ho said a thunder cloud was
Imnulmr over Kurono and that soon
or later It would burst, bringing tho
fiercest and most horrible war over
known. It was lmposslblo to view
tho preparations for war now iieing
mado throughout Kunqn) without
feellni: that war was- - annroaohlng.
Ho hoped, however, that the wisdom
of England's statesmen would pro- -

vent that nation being Involved.

Morn of Samoa. '
Washington, Jan. 30. It, was

reported that tho president would
send to congress a communication
on tho Hamoau question. Inquiry
at tho White House elicits tho state
ment tltat tho report concerning the
message Is untrue. In an Interview,
published at llaltlmore, Secretary
Rayard says thatGormany hasglveu
this country no casus belli, that our
Hag has not been Insulted or Ameri-
can property destroyed, and the
whole question Is, shall this country
assort Independence of Samoa by
force of arms If need bo against Gor-

man aggression V As this Involved
tho question of peace or war, tho
determination of which rests with
congress, tho whole subject has been
referred to that body, the president
not fooling authorized to take further
steps, which might precipitate hos
tilities.

l'lillvil tuo Siiuii,

Hackamknto, Jan. 21). Genoral
Ortou Is receiving applications from
volunteers for service In case of war
with Germany. John 1 Ford, lato
sergeant of company M, Second
Calvaryof voluutiors, at Redwood
City, was tho first to imply. Gen
eral Orion says that at tho present
rate 10,000 men could liu ralsetl III

thirty days. Colonel Kewon has
had uiimborlesi personal applica-

tions.
lliipn MU HU I'ulfi.

Ciiioacio. Jan. UO. Mrs. Agues
Emily Hope, daughter of John
Rooney, a woll-to-d- o resident of
Chicago, was granted a divorce
from John Hoimj of San Fran- -

Cisco a portrait painter. Tho latter
acknowledged In a corrospondenco
that ho had another who in JJiiuo-dl- n,

Now Zealand. Roth wives
have children by him.

Mors l'uhrl Trouble,

Oitawa. Jan. !10. It Is reported
In official clrolos that tho government
will shortly auununcti its abandon-
ment of lliu modus vlvoudl which
uutliorlziM tho Issue of fishing
licenses to American vessels. Tho
existing licenses will continue to
hold good until they expire.

Arrr At Uii liuw l.
Frank A. Avery has Improved ho

rapidly mIiico tho night ho recolved
three pistol Imlls iu his body that
holsnbloto walk around consider-

ably. Yrtitcrday afternoon ho made
a visit to tho asylum, where ho wiw

ami talkod with tho maulao who
claims to havo fired tho shots. Up-

on his return to the city, Avery said
that at last tho conviction Is forced
upon hlui that tho Insane patient
was tolling tho truth when he told
his story of the shooting. Avery jh

still unable to place the lunatic,
Corea, ami says he U jtosltlvo ho
never wiw him before, yet they
must havo met on the train that
Monday evening two weeks ago.

All Hib Mtlllo Mm.

At Albany Mrs, Jim Westfull, a
descendant of Won Lung and a
native worshiper at the shrine of
Coufuelus, Is attending the public
schools and thereby oruatlug uu
able-bodie- d klok from tho parents
and scholars. No objection other
than that she Is Chlnesu U made.

tlart rrrrljr.
Near depot on Couimerelal street,

forty feet front and only IS000; ami
whole block In West Balem, unu
hundred dollars.

Thomas & Payxk.
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